
INTELLIGENCER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
TMaiidsTaitmdtakethieoccaafon toremind theirrrieads

and the public generally, that in connection with the office
of the.Dally Intelligencer, they hare* Job OfficeexpretalyIMte<fopJbr be execution or all kimUof
N.AIN ANB9BNAHVITA1.PEINTHfl.
Their materiala beta,ooctly new, and embracing the la

test styles or Job »jrpe» and tneir I»rge and well aelected
.toek «f paper, cards, ink*, die., being purebaaed at tbe
oweat Cash prices, and tbe Job Office being a distinct *le
Fariment, caretail? andefficientlymanaged, they canguaranlee to their customers entire satisfaction, as regard* tbe

Neatacaa, Accuracy Mid PronptarM,
with which theirwork will be done.
They are prepared to execute

PxoaaAincKS,
Pomti,
Co*c*kt Bills,
Ball TicasTe,
Stsaxioat HnU|
Adctioi Bills,
Ua-r Tioksts,
PaxiaRT Books,
Kailroab Blanks,
Hotkl HxMirrzxs,
SCUMOSS,
Klbctiok Tickrts,

And every other description of letter-press Printing. Also
*U-kinds of work in

COLORS AIWBRONZES.
OS*"AII order* from * distancepromptly attended to.

HKATTY A CO.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
No. I, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESXINGS!,

I'.jw enl Hammer Caod>!TAKEpleasure in being able to aay to my old custom-era and the r&ahiouabie community, that I have histreturned from New York, and have besnable to procurethe most Fashionable Goods for the season that tlie greatEmporium, New York, can import from France and theold countries; and having dispensed with the sale of com¬mon clothing, gives me more room and time to attend tothe wants of my customers in the fashionable way. Mynew stock now consists of
BLACK, BROW*, GKXXlf, BLUB, 0L1VB AMD

DALlIf A CLOTHS.
.Also, silkand wool cashmeretts, all shades and colors;bombasine, drapiter summer cloths, linenand grasaclotlis,dtc., for making frock, dress, sack and business coats..French, English, and Americancassimeies; also,ducks,linen drillings,dtc., for making pants. As to Yestings, 1have the moat beautiful selection ever looked at in any ci¬ty, all of which I am now prepared to uake up in the mostfashionable and best style, as 1 have secured Mr Rosskll'sservices as cutter fOr tbe coming season, I feelcertain insaying that 1 can fhmlsh better cloths than anyhouse westol the Allegheny mountains.In connection with the above I have a beautiful assoit-

mento' Furnishing Goods, all fine, seasonable, and fash¬ionable, consisting of cloth, casslmere, cashmerett, bom¬basine, grass linen, drabita and plain linen, frock, dressaud buslnefts coats, vests and pants, made from the mostfashionable and seasonable Goods, In great variety; also,linen and cotton Shirts, silk, llien, lambs woolacd cot¬
ton- Undershirts and Drawers; cravats, stocks, collars,gloves and suspenders.
Hosiery in great variety; also, every other article suitable for completing * -ent'eraan's wardrobe.
AU the above named articles, together with many other

articles that can be round at my store, No 1, Knrigg House.Plcaxecaltiuand take a look, and much oblige yours,
¦irfll S. KICK.

NOTICE."EXTRA.
1 have a small stock of common clothing that I will dis¬

pose of at cost, or even tefs, to make room for my SpringStock of tine goods:
rar'21 S RICK

*£ C4*sa»
^^Circolars,

Bill Hum,
Kills Ladixs,
Bask Cietb,
Ordkr Books,
SothJ

t Rsciam
Protuts,
Burnt

New Savings' Bank Store.
NKW VASHINONED LETTERS AT THE OLD POST OFFICE!

I AM now recelTins and opening an unusually large and
general assortment of Roots, Shoes, Hats, Bonnets,

Umbrellesand Carpet Hacks, at the corner of Market and
Monroe streets, Wheeling, Va.» In the room formerly oc¬
cupied as the Post Office and opposite the McLure House,
a very large and entirely new stock which was purchased
Tor cash, from the manufacturers 01 the North, under the
most favorable circumstances, and offer them totheciti
sens of Wheeling and vicinity at reduced prices, whole¬
sale and retail, and respectfully solicit a share or pation-
age.

1 deem it useless to say much in praise of my stock. If
1 mistake not, the people or Wheeling are uot so easily
humbugged by advertising puffs; suffice! t to say I have any
variety of men's, youths' and boy's Hootsand .Shoes, mir*
ro»*, silk, moleskin, wool, Leghorn, brush and »traw hats,
and for ladies every variety orsilk, lawn, straw ai:d braid
bonnets of the most recent fashious and styles. Also.
Shoes. Slippers and Gaiters, both for ladies, misses and
child en, of the most fashionable style, make aud quality
.call and see Tor yourselves.
Having purchased a large stock of the above named ar

tides, I would respectfully invite country merchants to
call and see me, or send me their orders. I will duplicate
any bills purchased In the eastern cities for ensh.

apfl B. H. WATSON.
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Simeon D. Woodrew having, on the lltbdayof
Apiil, 1864, hy proper deed conveyed In trust to the

undersigned for the benefit of his said Woodrow'sciedit¬
ors, all wf his resl and personal property aud choses inac¬
tion} all persons in any wise indebted to said Wood row
* e required to make immediate payment tome, and all
persons having claims agnlnst said JVoodrow are required
in order to receive any benefit under siad trust, within
four mouths to file their claims with the proper release ac¬
cording to the terms of said deed, with the undersigned.

apl3GEO. W. SIGHTS, Assignee.
Saddlers Hardware.

AND COACH TRIMMING.
TUST opened, a large assortment of Saddler's Hardware
tl ard Coach Ti limning*, Coach ai d Le> tl.er Varnish,
Kuggy Bows, Hubbs, Spokes, Fellows, Carriage and Tire
Jiolts, Mailable Irons, Patent, and Enamelled Leather,
and everything used by thetrade, to which 1 invite the at
tentiou of the public. JOHN KNoTK,

ma!3 Old Stand, 163 Main St.

Notice.
\VT b. MOTTE has associated with him as a partner,
M . his brother J. W. MOTTE, the partnership com¬

mencing ou the 11th Inst The style of the firm will be
W. 1». MOTTEA BROTHER. [feblo

Second Notice.
4 LL persons indebted to W. D. Mottk are requested to
L call and settle their accounts immediately.

y. w. i>.mottk.

Bound to Shave'.
fYE JAQUES LKCOULTRK'S celebrated warranted

Razors. They shave with the greatest ease, and are
the best ever brought to this market. Just rcceved at

C. P- BROWN'S
19 New'Jewelry Store. Washington

Just .Received.
mHE undersigned would most retpecfuily inform his
JL rriendsand patrons oT Wheeling and lis vicinty, ami
the citizen* generally, that he las just received bis Fait
anl winter stock of

CI.OTllS, CASSIMRRKS AND VESTING*,
together Wttfai a fall assortment of Gents Furnishing
Goods, which will l»e sold on the most reasonable ternn.
Cloths* Cesaime^es ard Vestings sold by »he yaid,

piece, pattern, o. made up to order in the latest and most
approved style and best manner, at sbo: i notice.
i (OTA satisfactory fit guaranteed in ail case*, or no sale.

J. H. STALLMAN. Merchant Tailor,
No. 2 Washington Hall,

ocftWheeling, Va
FOR SALE.

BBLS superfine Flour, city in spec
oc*6 Co85

^ejfiara..very supettor Imported Segrns;O 100,000 half Spanish and common do
For sale by

LOGAN, RAKER A Co

Dr. Todd'a Pills
CAN be had fresh and genuine at the following places in

tW cttyof Wheeling and vicinity, via:.At the Drue
stores of James Baker: Kells A Caldwell; Breutlinger »V
Co; l)r T H Logan & « o; Fied'k Yahrling, Win 3/cKee A
Co: CRitchietown)i P A Brentlinger CCeutre Wheeling)-, al
he Shoe store or Todd A Devol, market square, and al
the Drug store or the proprietor, corner of Quincy and
Pirthstreets.
l*hey can also be had at P Dunn's, Grave Creek; A Be-

di!lion's and Jacob Gooding's, National Road; Benj. I
Craven, westAlexandria; Wilson .Stringer's, west Wheel-
lug; and Ely Looman's, Bridgeport, Ohio.
These pills need noTurther recommendation than a all

trial; they have now been in constant use for more thar
twenty years, and Ifyou willl only give them a chauce the]will speak for themselves.trythem. Sue per box; $2 pei
do*; £20 per gross. 1an6

NEW BOOKS!
Tlilf»'« Consulate ard Umpire,.2 vols.
JL ..Headley's Second War with England," 2 vols.

..Headley's Sacred Mountain*!"
"Baldwin A Thomas' Gazetteer of the U. S."
..Shaw's Civil Archltecturei"
..Minnie Heriuonj"
..Kathayan Slave," by Mrs. Judsoni
'.Goethe's Faust," Ac. Ac.

Just received by
aplS WILDE A BROTHER.

....200bundles stone and clay Pipes, tor salelow

1n3|y LOGAN. BAKER A Co
T>ARK*'8Trlcopbeious for tLe hoir, just ree'd byJD J. B. VOWKLL,

oc1933 Momoestreet.
DRESS GOODS.

WE will open this day a very choice select
moire autique silks, e'egant flounced siks

Tich silks, in plsjn, plaid, striped and brocade.
oc» HElsKKLL A Co.

Music Books.
AIKES'S Christian Min.tr.l;

Attld'sOhio Harmonist;
Hayden'a Sacred Melodeon*

t .Mason's Hallelujah;
Mason's Cantica Laudus;
Woodbury's l.uteof Zion,
The Missouri Hsrmonyi
Root's Academy Vocalist, etc etc; ete.

For sale Wholesale aimI retail br
oe-23 THOMPSON A P\TTKRSON.

* TlMQTfciy; SEED.
BUSH* prim* Timothy seed.

.JWoclft GF.O. WILSON
! SPANISH WAITING.

O P\ wbi iMg, in store and to srtlve, for sale byAOyiU A e.GOOn A Co.

Soft Hats.
* WK hraiho rccrivxl a lint. assortment or tort halt,
of all colore, ahapu and qualities, which will be sold To
rjt low.

»py S. I>. HA KPKR & SOS.
~~~ Salt.
inn BARBELS ncetred bf11 JU oc3 OBO ffllfOI.

Bonnets.
V bonnet,* and Klojant Kibboa* to match, just r«-Li ««lTed at

¦*# W. D. MOTTK A KBO»S.
SBAUNO WAX

j C*rka. for Preserve Jars.- for sale-lrr
J^VOWBLL.

..; ; M Monroe st
CAP AND LETTER* PAPARS.

ncurQuincyst

Am*)

'J HE GREAT
AMERICAN REMEDY!!

'MEDICAL;. :
Prof. Woods'

, TTalr Rcm*railr«is now for the first time intro-
n duced to the ciuzensof Wheeling, atHo 139 J|ark»t
street, which is the only sate remedy ever*rrvented that
will effectually restore the grey bairs and whiskers to the
original color of yDuth, w ithout djreln ; cover the bald
bead io a short time with the natural coveting, remove
dandruff, and prevents the hair from ailing off; and is free
from the fillhv fcediment so objectionable In divers prepa¬rations or different names now before the public; the Kb
rroavrmt is a beautiful article for the toilet, for the old
or youi g. #nd can only be appreciated by its use; and all
ar^ respectfully invited to call at the Hepot and examine
the testimonials of ladies and gentlemen of high reputa¬tion in the South and West, where it. was invented, butwill refer to the'certificate below of the distinguishedstatesmanand Senator, Judge Breese, of lltfuois:

. Casltlk. III . June 27,1853.I hive uifil Prod O. S. Woods' -Hair Heaiort'ive,' and
31y hair was becom-
but by the use of kis

, . .r its origiualcolor, aud I have
no doubt permanently to.

SIDSRY BREESK,
Ex-Senator of the United States.

Prafetiaer Wooda' Oriental Haaatire
laniwcnt.

This Liniment is a valuable auxiliary in the treatment of
tome of the most formidable diseases with which it is our
lot to contend; for instance, inflammation ofthe lung* and

.
a thorough and coutinaed application of this

Liniment over the r**gion of the affectrd organ, these oth
erwise formidable diseases are at onca disarmed or more
than hall their iarrors, particularly among children, and
thousand* or mothers, were they allowed to speak; would
with all the eloquence or feeling and affection, bear their
united testimony to the fact that it had snatched'their chil¬
dren from the very jaws or death, and restored them to
their fo»mer health and beauty. Again, it will be found a
powerful auxiliary in Temoviug what is generally known
as an Ague Cake, or an enlargement ol tne spleen, in all
cases where an external application is of service, this lin-
ment will be round useful.
General Depot 695 Broadway, New York; and 114
arket st.St Louis
Porsale wholesale and retail in Wheeling by
ie?J3m J. rt. VOW ELL. Monroe St.

AN INFLLIBLE CCRE.
For Chills and Freer*, Biliousness, Dijrp'psift,

Licrr Cjmpbtinl, Dinrrhau. Dysentery,
Piles, and all Disens-s oj the

Stomach and Bowel*, and
Impurities of the

Blood,

CKFTIKCAT15.
Jrt.v, ISHo,

Dr. ILi'jttat:.5ir: Hav'nganalyse! a buttle ol yoer
Wo'tnwood Cordral, a-td e-ueu «ts *a>'i»us q talUies, I
take area p.easu a :.i giving my testimonyin .tsjlavor,
rs .ne a ticlescooiposiiij it, ueing enti.e'y vegetable, a e

pa rectl7 pare, and tuch at »ny unprejudiced I'hyslclun
would nol hesitate »o piesc>ibe to his patients, i have
adminU-e en i. io my wi'e, wnose health ro. Jom« lime
past has beep exceedingly eehle, and it has strengthened
rnd in v«eo i»iet' er greaily t iherefore lecommendit
wilhperreci confidence io tne outvie irsl* cases or Dys¬
pepsia. IVbiliiy, and rl' other disease* lor which is re
commended. Yours trulv,

J W. Fkrx.NsniV, M D.
98 Camden street, Baltimore.

U"Pors.i|e by IIATSTA T iV: CO., So. 56 Howard
stieet. hetweern °ratt and Camden, Haiunioie, aud by
Durcghts gei:e-a!*y.

WM J. ARMSTRONG,
nvt3 Wheeling. Va.

SAC HOOK. J AS. U<
I. HUGE & HO I* ,

Attorneys at law & land Agents,
Marshall C. //., Va., Mountlsville, P. O ,

WILL practice in Ohio, Mai shall, and Wetzelcounties.
Particular attention will *ie given to collections and

La.id business. All kinds of land constantly for sale.
ap21-lyd«Vtw

I'HlLADELFJflA
Curtain Warehouse,

171 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, opposite the State House.
IIC.MtV U .MAt rOKI),

IMPORTER A.Nkf DkaI.ER IN CURTAINS, ClJRTAIN Ma-
TKRIU.S, AND FURNITURE COVERINGS,

WHICH he offers at the lowest market prices,
IVIIOLUSALE AND RETAIL.

The sluckcoiiiprising, in part, the following:
Embroidered l*ace Curtains; GiU Coi nices;
Do .Wa.s!in Do do Pi us;

Drapery Laces 4-Muslins; do Bauds,
French Brocatells, all widths Canopy Arches and Kings;and colors; Cords, Tassels, Gimps,
Satin de Laities* Fringes, Curtain Drops,
Damasks; drc.
Alar^estockor FRENCH PLUSHES, of all colors and

qualities on hand.
PAINTED WJSnoWSHADES, and HOLLANDS o! all

colors for shading.
N. B. Person*ordering Curtains, wlllgivethe measure

ol the height h and width o' he entire frame of window,
mar17-1vdcfcw

'

NO TWO
WASHINGTON HALL,

THE undersigned takes pleasure in in'ormiug his friends
and the citizens 01 Whaling {.ml Vicinity, that he has

lust received his Fallard winter supply or

Cloths, Gassimeres and Vesting*.Not thinking it necessary to enumerate my stock, I sim¬
ply say it cousiste or the very lalestr newest,and most
fashionable style ol Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestiugs.
plain and Taney, together with a mil assortment of Genu
pu. niching Goods
Gentlemen wishing anything in my line will do well to

give me a call, as 1 am determined to sell as low as any
other establishmaut can do, and my work, for style and
quality, shall be got up second to 1101 e. Having the ser¬
vices of two competent cutters, I feel satisfied in assui-
ing any one who may favor me witha call to give entire
satisfaction. All goods warranted to be as represented
or no sales.
Coats, Vrsts or Pants got np to order at the shortest

notice, J. II. STALLM AN, Merchant Tailor,
oclO No. 8, Washington Hall.

Centre Wheeling Drug Store.
New Stock.

I AM now receiving my wtuter stock of Drugs. Medi
ciixs, D\e Stufts, etc., direct from the Eastern cities,being perfectly new and tresh, to which 1 invite the atten¬

tion of my friends and the public generally My s och
consists in rait o: the following:

G dozen Hampton's Tincture;
6 do Cod Liver Oil (warranted perfectly pure)]UO pounds cream Tartar;
1 case Arrow Boot (Kei muda),
1 sack Oat Meal;
1 do Pearl barley;
2 boxes Hecket's Farina;
2 do Jujube P<?le;
3 rases hr.g. mustard;
1 g ioss Thompson's Eye water;
1 do McLaue's Vermifuge;
2 barrels Epsom Salts.

decs JOHN H. TAPPAN

Cumminga' Works.
CUMMINGS on the Apocalypse, 1st. 2dOc 3d series;.4 on the Seven Chut cls s;

.' Family Prayers, 2 vols;
" Signs or the Times,
*' Minor Works. l>t, 2d ana 3d series;'* The Chutcb before the Flood;
44 The Tent and Altar;
4« Tho Daily Life;
M The Blessed life;
44 Voices ot the Day;
44 Voices of the Night;
.4 Voxes or the Dead;
44 Notes on Genesis. Exodus, Leviticus,Daniel, Parables, Miracles, St. Matthew,

St. Mark aud St. Luke;.ree'd by
Inreta

t Wll.DK P.BO.
unjice Heading.

Star Paper*, by Hem y.Ward Beecher;
School of Lite, by Anna Mary Howitt;
Bancroft's Literary aud Historical Miscellanies;DeQu i-cy's Opium. Eater;
Kobe* t Graham, a sequel to "Undo;"
I.i:e olSam Houston;
Men of Cbaiacter, by Dougl»ss Jerrold;
Tales i'or the Mariue>;
Heatt Ease; Gastle Buildeis;
History ol the lieu Fever;*
Ida May; received by*

]el5 WILDB & BKO.
WANTED.

10<> second hand Flour barrels
mh3"1 GEO. Wll SON. market*q.

tO FOUNUEKEKS.
JUST received and for sale;

Giound Charcoal;
Ground Soap Stone;To Arrive: Giound Bituminous Coal;

Also, White Sand,
.t the agency warerooms cor. Main and Quincy sts
nthfi R. H. HUBBBLL.

EXTRA AND SUPERFINE FLI UR.,Two hundred bbls Envoi ite brands, in store and !
aleby mh'» M KKlLLYft

FAMILY FLOUR.
WB have a prime article of Family Flour for sale.
ipgfl DOABE A- COWGILL.

ON HA\D FOR SALE.
r® barrel* Shenandoah Family Flour;100 bushels Outs:

100 do old corn;100 boxes Extra No. t cheese;300 tierces fop packins Pork or beer?
and various brands or Family Floor.QCtO GORDON. MATTHEWS dr Co.

WOL«"S AKO.UATIO SCHEIlJAM SUHNAfPS

rNrfntand quart bottle*. Just received and for'falelby1 * JOHN H TAPfcAIti
Gentlemen take Notice.vwiyWi

TPVO^you want something in the wav or a tip top mole-_L/ *kii» Silk Hat, a Hghtz-elerant and elastic anlclet II
so. you will please call at 129, corner Main and Union
ats. (where they always keep tfra beat or every thingM11their line,) and supply yourselves with fust such an ar¬
ticle

oce K. D. HARPER & F05.

^ASTKD-l,Uc».n^u..U^R^.ec5lJfoloJmn buUdlo;., llaln at.>.-.«- Ate«-.'.ix-» ii.w- -«

MISCELLANEOUS.
J, I MAKSK. X. T. WATMAN

Marsh & Wayman,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES.
, [«x Tax OwD rriKD or b. xaub.]

Nor35 Monroe street,
wiiEXLtna, vA.

[XITT DOOR TO aa'XUt, OTT A*P CO.»i J
Wfc »re now iced v lug front our eastern mauuiactunrs

one of t e largest and best assortments oT boots
ami shoe*,, or Fall and Winter wear, ever oSeied in this
ntaiket, they having oeeu selected with grrat care, and
manubctu cd to order, accordiug 10 our own directions,
by the oest woi k ea In the e»t, expiessly forthistrade.
We are i.ow piepaied to accommodate our customers,
either wliuie>a e or retail, with a variety of Pall and win
ter Goods i.ot to he surpassed by any other house in tne
city, either ;u style, quality or iLAtenal, or durability or
wmkmiMltip, whether made iu this city or auy other
cotuitry *

Our *tockconsists in |«i t oft be following articles:
men's boots.

dftO pairs best cair boots;
GOO . « kip *

650 . 4 tiiick -1
6o0 * . water proof boots.

MK.t's BKOGA.NS.
pairs beat call l>io0ans;

2i*« * * kip
GOO . . thick 4

*00 . 4 low price brogans.
boy's and youth's rrogans.

600 pairs boy's thick bio^aus;
59«» . * kip 4

SfO « youths kip .

600 « 4 thick «

boy's BOOTS.
500 pairs boys* thick boo^t;
.&» . 4 kip 4

'--00 « « calf .

youtiis boots.
130 pairs youths* call bout*,
SO.) * 4 kip2u0 4 « thick .

women's wkax.
£60 paira woneii'*Jace boots,
1*00 4 * kip t
oGO » 4 moiocco boots

«0MKS'S SAITERS.
2V> pairs women's gaifers, alt colore;
fi<>0 4 witlkiii- shoes;
2-0 * morocco buskius;
6-50 4 kid
2Ch) . Jenny Linda;
400 4 alippeis.

MISSES* BOOTS.
2SO 4 morocco boots;
SO 4 gaiter 4

200 4 calf 1

310 . kip *

children's boots.
G00 4 childten's fancy boots;
KOO 4 kid and morocco 4

1V0 4 goat 4

3000 . men's, women's and misses gumshoes ol
thr best quility.

Also, a gieat \ariety not heie rnuniera'ed. which we
will sell either wholusa e or letail, on the moat teasooa
bie te> nts.
Merchants will find it to their decided advantage to call

and examine our s ock before making ih*ir Pali and wiu
:cr purcltases. nv9 MARSII dc WAY WAN

Popular and Family Medicines
S o L U BY

THOMPSON & PATTERSON,
J 17 Jin in at.

/ ^OXPRIftlRG.
Dr. Winter's Balsam of Wild Cherry;
Ayer's Chert y Pectoral,
J' hi) Hull a Sar&aparilla,
Towhvnd's do
Osgood's India Lhotagogue,
Dr. Houttn'* Pepsin,
G een's Oxygenated Hitters,
Honfliud's b'ei man do
Mortimer's Rheumatic Compound,
Scarp's Aucousfic Oil,
Siroble'a Pile Liniinrnt,
Petty Davis' Pain Killer.
.Mexican .Mustang Liniment,
Mc Lane's Verinifrge,
Mr Lane's Liver PiH»,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,
Jew David s, or lieor<»w Plaster,
Poo»* Mai.'s do
lialley's Pain Kxtraclor,
McAllister's all heul:n5 Ointment,
lir Marchisi's Uterine Caiholicon,
Railway s Ready Relief,

do Medicated Soap;
03"Tosether with ail other popular Family medi-
i»e«. ii v 13

Read! Head!!
AND KEEP IT CONSTANTLY IN YOUR

MINDS
THAT I have fuct returned Horn the East with my1 SECOND FALLSTOCK,
and that it is the largest, Imid^omcsl and cheapest ever
brought to Wheeling, and 1 say, with perfect conftdencc,
that it only needs looking at and examining to insUie sales
.my a-sortmcnt consists partly of.li00coll&ts,at only 5 cents;
2500 do at (roiu25cents to $-5.00. amongst which

are some so beautiful and so entirely new (j >st ar
. ived in the Baltic) that they w*H "ell themselves;600 pairs ladies Kid Gloves, v. ry superior at frljc300 do misses do extra fiue, slightly dam
aped. n0 ccnts;

i00 pieces Cobuigs, at all prices and all colo *}50 do Hrencn Merinos, lo suit the most >stidious;1000 do Trhnmine, the very latest Style*, such as
moire-Antique, Plain and Kdged, moss T* imming,
sic. etc.

15000 a> da ralico, all styles and prices, some very nice
good? as low as fJ cts

With so many other goods. or such beautiful designsthat ad I ask is tor you iO examine .»y stock, aud I am
certain that 1 cap sell.
CC6"Conie, see and be convinced.

IS.aAC pragkr.Eastern Bargain Store, 115 Main st.
ocl5 between Monroe and Union

J. R. GBKKIl. OL.VKR PI TOIt
J. R. GREER & CO.

DEALERS IN
FLOVB,nRAI!y, PRODUCE, MILL

fKIU, HAY, Ac.
In ihe warehouse lately occu.ne t by Jjuu R. Miller6c C«»

SI A l\ STREET,
Wheeling, |Va.gyCash paid for Grain. dc7-!y

Planished Tin Ware.
JUST opened,an assortmeutofsplendid Planished Ware,consisting of coffee and Tea Urns, chafing Dishes, Oys¬ter Stewers, Vegrtable Dishes, Dish Covers, Teapot*, Eggcoolers, Stomach warmers, and painted Toilet sets.«abeautiful article.' We respectfully solicit the attention ofthe public to our varied aiul beautifulassortment ofHouseand Steam Boat furnishing goods

HOBBS, BARNES 6c CO,No 29, Monroa St, near the Post Office,novlO Wheeling, Va
Wheeling Window Glass

MANUFACTORY.
THE partnership heretofore existing between StocktoallBankerd 6c Co, has been dissolved by the purchase of n,Mr. Baukerd's right, title, and interest, by Stockton 6cRussell.
The business wi'l be carried on under the name ofoct8 STOCKTON, RUSSELL 6c COWheeling, Oct 4. 1852

JUST HEUEIVED
1 Q BOXES selected Figs;

4 boxes La)er Raisins |2 do Oianges;
2 do Loiirhis;
20 barrels Gieen Apples)Soft Shell AU onds;4 ca»ks Kologna Sausaje;3 do haius, sugar cured{ for sale byml»27 J. K. BOTSFOKO.
Mammoth Hat tore.

Fall Fashion for 1854.
S AVERY has on hand, aud is receiving, onejof the

. largest and best stocks of Hat* and Caps that hasever been opened in this city. He is aiso constantly man-nracturing every description or hat and cap now in u>e,irom the very best material and workmanship, aud soldat prices that c«nnot tail to please.
I am a.so receiving large importations of Eastern manufactured Hats and t aps, which will be sold low. Also,a largeassortment of children's Fancy Hats and Caps andLadies Riding Hat", carpet bags, and umbrellas, all olwhich will be sold c- cup.
N B..Hats made to order on the shortat notice.

S. AVERY. Nos 140aud 148 .VainSt.sep6 Wheeling. Va.~

Three-Mile Ice
THE subscribers would inform their friends, and thecitizens of Wheeling generally, that they have com¬menced delivering Ice in the city, and a<e piepared tofurnish to all w ho want it. an excellent at tide. Their ice
was cut three miles above the city in the creek, and inthe west branch or the liver, and is clear, beauUfuUce,warranted free from all impunities.
ap21 GEORGE SCHELLHASE Co
FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH.

No. 83, Main stpkict,
WHEELING, VA.

WHISKY, Corn, Oats, Hay, Bran, and Shoits, forsale by
S. H. B. Cartxb.sep25:dtf MARTIN BUCHKR. Agent.

200 baos Prime Rio Coffee, justree'd and for sale by«***4 M. RKILLY
GROSS Godfrey's loidial good and iresft lor sale byO J. It VOWELL

aus 6 of Red Mot tar. 33 Monroe St.
HUPa.

5bnle« new crop, in store and for sale low bynvlM M. RKILLY.
OP>l i SACKS mill Feed.now iu atore and !orsale£0\l low Ly

dc!4 GORDON. MATT DFWP*C
CASH

PAID for wheat, corn, oats, .-ye and Uay byJ: R (.REEK <V Co.
intne warehouse "eceutly occupied by J R. Miller 6c Co,Wheeling. dc7

Ayer'a Cherry Pecio-a1 and Biotvu's hMei.ce ol Ja¬maica Ginger, just received and for sale byW. J. ARMSTRONG, 139 .Market st ,dcg- between Monroe and Union

Clnunry teed, llemi seed,and Fishbone ifor sale by/ W.J ARMSTRONG. 139 Market St.,deft bet Mon oeand Union

By Express':WE haveiust received, by Express,new styles ofcol-
ored bonnets, and a large lot of rich bonnet Rib¬

bons, with a great variety of Dress Triroutines.
ncio HKISKKl.L A- Co.

FRh&H Mii>pi) ot uiowu. green, icd ana jcaow Do¬
mestic Flannels, at manufacturer* prices.

Also more count -y knit wool socks and woolen Yarns,ree'dhy deft W l> UOTTB BRO.
LOUISVILLE WHITE LIAiE.

FiHybbli. in store and for sale by
nn M. RKILLY.

Wanted-
npKN Ihouasml bushels shelled comx
X 10.000 Oal?i

20,000 lbs leaf lard;
200,1-00 4 bulk sides} i

Por which I will pay the highest market price in cash, de.
iveredat my warehouse. KoTO Mainst., Wheeling Va,JclO GEO. W ANDKRSON.

U ANTED. ¦'
IT IDKS and Tallow.
ft w1fi- 6HO, WILSOH.

Alt'. Usoei* on 11- |
UrtS LU'UULl.NS & BUKHFIRMVII.10

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
Hoskins, Heiskell & Co.
/> IjntORTtM Affi JOBBERS OF

STAPCK^SND "FANCY DRY goods,
HAVE mmovefd to their new Iron Buildinc. 213Market

«t. »nd3t Commerce st , PHILADELPHIA. sp!7:ly
Anspaeh, Brother &, Co.

wholesale dry goods storb,
Ko-XXrtk nirdit. crrur of Cherry, PhiladelphiaJohn Anspach, Jr...John F. Jacobj-;-- Juoet 31. Reed;
William Anspach:.. Henry B. Fairmap. sepn:d6m

Woltes, Ballard & Co.
1IWTIH iXD JOBBERS I If

FOREIGN ANU D0.MEST1C DRY goods,
119 Market atreet, Philadelphia.C'ol. B. F. Kklly, formerly of Wheeling, is enpgedin this House.) sep-.*6-dly

Odd FeliswBjMnioBi, Bet (lea, Moat .(
Tcwytraeu

And other Society Regalia,Bannrrt, Sealt and JeterIs, manufactured and told
by GiUrs if Smith, No. 73 Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, Md.
THKasortsaentaanallyon hard consists of

REGAI.IA,
Odd Fellow.Grand and Subordinate Lodge and K. .

. . caropnient.
4 * Pa«t Grand and other Officers, plain ane. . embroidered.
,

* 1st, 2d, 3d, 4thand oth Degree Parade Re4 1 galias. -*

. « Pichly embroidered Encampment Farad
Regalias.

Ma*onic.Knights Templar, Royal A"zh. and Master.
' Jewels, Robes; Banners, Svords, &c.

Sons of Temperance.National, Grand and SubordinaDivisions.Officers and Menil>ers.
Red Men.Sachems, Past Officers, and richlyembroide3d Degree Workingand Parade Regalia.

JEWELS
Or the various Orders, of Silver, Gilt or Plated Metals,Deluding Knights Templar, (with Dirks.)

BANNERS.
Banners ofevery size, style and cost, adapted to the va¬rious Orders and Societies, manufactured to order; and De¬

signs for Banners, when required, furnished free of ex
[tense, showing the styie of the same when finished. Also
ROBES, SASHES, COSTUMES, CAPS. &c.
Comprising the largest asortmejit to be (ound in the U. S.

LODGES, ENCAMPMENTS, DIVISIONS AND
TRIBES;Wishing to fit up tlicir Halls, or supply themselves wiltParade or Working Regulia, Hauliers, dec., can dcpcud up¬on having their orders satisfactorily filled, by calling on oraddressing GIBBS «fc SMITH,Regalia and Banner M turers, 73 Baltimore Street,Haitimore, Md.

CT" G. T. FRY, Arein Wheeling. Va. octS-tf

Gwy ii at. Keid,Importersand Jobbers ofDry v sods.
No. 7 Hanover Street.

baltimore, Mi>.
OFFH.t r .-ale, on the most favorable terms, a

choice ai d select stock or Stalpic and Pa.*ct Dry Goons,to which they lespectfully invite the attention of tie trade
generrlly. m»rg5-dtf
ALKX. trStHN. RICH' O 1>. MITCHELL.

PENN & MITCHELL,
TOBACCO AND

General Commission Merohants.
No. 67 South Gat Street;

Baltimore.
unuscn:

Dan'lSprigg, cashier Merchants' Bauk, Baltimore.Miller, Alayhew 4- Co. uo
Love, Martin 4- Co. du
Tlios. J. Carson 4-Co. do
Pollard, Bird 4* Co. do
JamrsR. Baker, Wheeling.
W. W. Shriver, do
ForsythS' 4* Hopkins, do
Rhodes if Ogilbey, Bridgeport. ^

. Holiowar 4* l^arfield. do lan|-7:lyd
T. BELT. R. c. BOWIK.

BELT & BOWIE,
TOBACCO AND GENERAL

Produce Commission Merchants,
i Ellicott Street, Baltimore.

REFERENCES:
Hon Thomas G. Pratt. Kx-Gov and U S Senator r A/d
Hon John Glenn, Judge Circuit Court U S for Md.
Daniel Sprigg, Ksq., Cash'r Merchants i^k.Baltimore,
Aguilla Giles, Esq. ' Franklin * do
Trueinan Cross, Ksq. * Com. 4* Far. B*k do
Duvalt, Rogers A- Co. do
Fitzgerald 4*Magruder, do
Lona 4* Byin, ae
Webb, Rowland 4- Co..Louisville.
Forsyihs 4* Hopkins.Wheeling.
Jatnes R. Baker, doCJ 9 .

L. W. GOSStLL. j. L. S,,CK UUSNkLL.
L. W. GOSNELL & SON

C O MillS S ION .MERCHANTS
I-'OI the sale ofall kinds or

COMTRY PKODI'CE,
71 Bowlt's Wharf, (South St.),

BALTIMORE.
REFERENCES:

C. Brooks. Pi es't Western Bank, 1

Win, T. Seibjr, ")
Jobn Goshnrn 4- Son. >Wheeling.
Jacob Nenseny. j
A.J. Wheeler, ")
R. B. Bowler, >CnicimiatJ.
Bruce, Morgan 4-Co. j
Webb, Koland 4- Co. ")
W. C. Brooks, 4- co > Louisville.
J.S.i/oreliead, j
Jesse Hook. Waynesburg, Pa. TJanS6

TABB7M5PLBY.5TGa
Floor and General Produce
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

51 Light Street, Baltimore.
REFEItENCES:

C C Jamison, Esq. Cashier Bank of Baltimore.
D Spngg. Esq, Cashier Meichauts' Bank.
Trueman Cross, Esq, Cashier Com. & Farmers' Bank*
Messrs Greenway & Co, Ba-ikeis, Baltimore.

44 John Sullivan & Sons, «

.« RC Baker& Co, Wheeling.
Mr Jas R Bakei, 44

Mr K B Swearingen, "

g-irCashadvanccx made on consignments. dec6
JOSKPII gist, john U. WELLS,
Of IVellsburg,Va. OfWelUbicrz. Va,

GIST & WELLS,
Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 39 South Howard Street,
BALTIMORE.

QCTParticular attention paid to the sale of Flour and
other Produce, .with prompt leturns.' Advances made 01.
consignments.

REFTRENCKS:
Brooks, Tibballs.4* Fultcn, Baltimore.
Cole 4* Howard, do
Brooks, Sou 4» Co. do
SlinglutT, Eusey 4* Co. do
Brown4* Kitkpatrick. Pittsburgh.
James Dalzell. do
Dr. J. C. * ami-bell, Wheeling. CJar^>5
Pendleton & Brother.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IN LEAF TOBACCO, COT I ON, AND PKODUCt

GENERALLY,
Partition'! Wharf, No. 121) Lourr End of Smiths Dock

BALTIMORE.
REFERENCES:

Hugh Jenki ns Co. ")
F. W. Brune& Sons, } Baltimore.
Wm. Wilson & Sons, J
Edwin Wortham«1b to."]
Arch'ld Thomas& Son, > Richmond.
Hugh W. Fry, J
Rhodes A- Oglebay, Bridgeport, Ohio.
Tweed, Sibley A- Wright, "J
Joseph C. Butler & Co. > Cincinnati.
Jobn Creigh, j

} Charleston, ti.C.
Gordon A Co., Louisville.
James Cully,
Brown «& Kirkpatrick, } Pittsburg.
Z. Chafee, f B

D. Lamb, Esq, Ca?h. N. W. Bank, ") -.1
S. Brady, Esq, Cash. M.& M. Bank, >Wheeling.
Jas. R. Baker, J
Josiah ibley, Hamburg, S. C.
Henry A. Shroeder, .Mobile, Ala.
A. 15 Gaines. New Orleans. ap25*6m

THE LONDON
Watch and Jewelry Store.
I NO 10 LIGHTSTREET,

(i iter* from Btltimoreat, opponte fountain Hotel,)

II Baltimore.HE subscriber, alter tweuty years' experience In 'be
Europe, would inrormcit^zensand strangers

who are in wabt or a good watch, that, for quality 01 work-
n.1fI,,*h*P» bis watcl.es defy all competition; he having f*.
cihties for obtaining hi** Lu.ndon Watcuw, which few
in this country possess, being personally acquainted wi' h
the most eminent London manutactuvers.

,
J. ALEXANDER,

Late ofJ AI.French'm Royal Exchanget London*
.

Fiiie Watches and Jewelry repaired properly. All
London W atches sold at this establishment, warranted
tree of coat (01 four years. seplo-lvd

i'AKTiNfcRSHIP NOTICE.
THE undersigned have entered into partnership, for the

purpo&e ofcarryingon the wholesale tobacco business,
under the firm or Logan, Carr dr Co.

LLOYii LOGAN,
JOS. G.BAKER,

_
WATTSON CARR,

*"»r30 H. 11. CARR.

Agricultural Warehouse.
*T1HE undersigned are now prepared to fill orders for all
JL kindsof Agricultural Implements, havejust received:

Straw and Hay Cutters, assorted 5
Virginia Corn Shellers, do
1 bermometerChurns;
Geddes' Harrowsi
Or Yokes,
Meat Cutters;
Sausage Stutters;
Store Trucks, etc. etc.

.IctMawTm MrA FEE BROTHERS, Quiwry at

.)i If | CHOU.JS plain hams 111 store, and tor sale by
A\n t 1tI8 M. REII.I.Y.

I f 1 r,*rKf Foil (a very suivrior ariictej tot sate by
iU (ailSl JA4IKS UAKKK

Mackerel.
IAO iw-Xoi. I and S,juk| received and lor-sale by
I'JtJ dcH M. KKII.LV

Cheap Tabled
C«me Rverybody nnd act!

WK ®*T® aiyaojed on a eke p lable. remnants of eve-

r» T rj- kind.-old etyl<! Goods, and articles or Kirch we
bavefoo largta stock, which we purpose to sell off at
wnc ,rt'e#.whatever th'T will bring
Come soonjwhilc you have a chance for ba-pina.
"B7 ¦¦¦<¦¦¦ W. II. MOTTK <fc BRO.

.. S.TO PLASTERERS.
~

_lf|T| BUSHELS good Cattle's Hair, for sale by
. rU V JOHN KNOTR,

aug7 Old standi 163 Main »t.

^llng next door to G reer, Ott 4.Co
5 ai. -.

-^raKna^IedOxifirdTIesi
t

. hr°sr
!<»¦: ¦ JAMES B. MARSH.

.'*n «. D. nARPKK t. SON.

MEDICINAL.
Dr Hall's Celebrated Pulmonic Elixir
T?OR the permanent core orcoughs, colds, consumption.
JC bronchitis, asthma, influenza, croup, wIkxjpingcough,
iu&amation of the branches and hoarseness, caused by pub¬
ic speaking; and all affections cf the organs or respira¬
tion.
w*rran!ed thepleasantestand best medicine for diseas¬

es o .belongs ever sold in America.
In presenting this medicine to the public v. e have the

satisfaction to know that we not only present them with
an invaluable amiJote Tor the class of diseases it profes¬
ses to cure, but one which is perfectly harmless in its ef¬
fects upen the constitution, an.can be administered with*
out any fear of mineral poison*, for it coutains none..
The fact, that a large portion of the suffering, and death
throughout t e country, is caused by disease or the orga-:s
o! respiration, consequent upon exposure and cold, haain-
iluced us to put it ftHhin the reach or every individual
who may need a reuxdy that has proven itseirso invalu¬
able.
This medicine is the result ofa long experience, and

study orthose diseases offhe lungs which aw so frequent in
our changeable climate; and we claim it to be in advance
orsll medicines ever before discovered for those |peculiar
compl duts, an i mproveiueut up*.n all, and consequently
uperior to all others.
We shall make no extravagant assertions of its efficacy

in curing diiea^es. I«ke the venders of too many nostrums,
who deceive all who trust them, nor shall we hold out any
inducements which experience does not'justify.
Upatients will persevere in th3 u*« or this medicine,

and use U as din?cled, they wilt be cured in every instance
that it is not beyond the power or medicine. There are
uun erous persons now eitioyingthe olessings of health and
rei.ewed life, as it were, who otuerwise would have loug
since been in theirgrave, but for tne timely and persevering nse oi this invaluable, remedy. 11is *not pretended
that it is infallible inevcy stage ofconsumption, but we
know it to bo better adapted to the various diseases oi the
expiratory organs than any other^fedictne ever ottered to
the public. All we ask is atrial,'and iii every instance, if
used freely cccording to I he directions, aud if perfect satis-
faction is notgi vu, tlie money will be returned.
Genuine signed E. HALL A CO. For sale br JAMES

B.TKER, Druggist, Wheeling, Va. Also, by Druggists
^ererally throughout the countrv. ar9-ly

GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA
IIK True D gettire Flu-1 uf,;c "DR. HOUGHTON'S . 1 \Qa*tric Juice, pre*

spared from Keunet, or the
Fourth Stomach oT the Ox,
after the ditectious or Ba¬
ton Liebig, thegreatPhysi-
ological Chemist, by J. S.
HorouToK, M. D., Phila¬
delphia. Pa.
This is X&TCRB'f OWN

Ricxknr for an unhealthy
stomach. No art or man

cauequal iucurative powers. It contains no Alcohoi.,
Hittkrs, Acids, or Kacaaous Darns. It is extremely
asreeable to the taste, and tnay be taken by the .uost
feeble patiei.ts who caunoteata water cracker without
acute distress. Beware ofDacaoan Imitations. Pepsin
is hot a naco.
Call 011 the agent, and get a descriptive circular, gratis,

giving a large amount or Si iaxTtrtr fcviDKKcr, from Lio-
big'a Animal Chemistry; Dr. Combe's Physiology or Di¬
gestion; Dr Peieiraou Food and Diets Dr. Juhu W. Dra¬
per. oi'riew York University; Prof. Dunglison'sPhysiolo¬
gy; Prof. Sillimau. of Vale College; Dr. Carpenter's Phys¬
iology; etc., together with reports of cpaas from all parts
of the UniU-d States.

I. H. PATTERSON, 33 Monroe street, WHEELING,
Wholesale and Retail .^gent. mar2ft-d{§lwly

SPRING DKE6S GOODS.

WE have just opened a splendid assortment or Dress
Goods, of the numerous styles aud qualities calcu¬

lated to piease every or.e,
mr4 MrN.UR & HF.RVBV

. ) MBi s >u 1 Ca&tor Utljust lec'dand tur sate i»j<6 ja1)31 JAMES BAKER

To the i-adies!
WE have just received, at the sign of the big red boot,

the most beautiful and complete a*sorti. ent of la¬
dies, misses aud childi en's Shoes ever presented in this
market.

50 pair ladies Philadelphia Garters;
in*» do do Slippers;
300 do do Jenny Lindsj

missus' and children's work.
600 pair misses boots and fhoeso! every variety}
1000 4 children's do do do do

gkntlemkn's work.
100 pair Gents fine boots;
150 do fine Monroes;
200 do patent leather Oxford Ties;
J50 do do Jersey do
100 do do Congress boots)
125 do buck«kin Oxford Ties;
76 do do congrcss hoots;*
108 do col'dclo'h do
250 do patent leather Webster Ties,

(.entiemen are respectfully invited to call aud examine
at the sign of the Big Red Boot.

apK MnCLA LLENS <ft KNOX.

V1
J °Bl '

to iloxenOf HaitimoreSliakerbroom«ilQOrt liush. bine and Mercer Potatoes;
1 hbl. of maple country cake Sugars

400« lbs of country bacon Han"j
1000 bushels of Oats*,
1000 do corn;
1000 «'o dried apples;)
2000 do dried »*eachesj
4000 lbs. or side bacon;
£00 do Joivls;
100 bbls. fcuper eitrs Family FIJur^,nGEI,Y.mv3

-.. r.HATS AND OA PS.
c _riKT rrrrived a Inrse lot of geuts and youths finesunJ Hat*, N<w York, Philadelphia .rd

J lis ^ewill'sand Thus. Hluudeli'* celebiaied HallwayTime Keepers, in gold and silvei hunting cases; wai-
nted to perform equal to any walchcs in ihe world.-a£o-Jo»J and oU;«.pf-« w.lchfs always ou

hand and Tor sale at . .

Monroe streetdc«9
bonnets.

WV have this day receivrd a choice variety of Hon*«&?Xw.^««»lv.rr dos.rable »<£«>«»Plain Straw bonnets Csortfinian)extra finish, foi lai es

aDKcalCarl's bonnets, a few exceedingly beautilul.

and misses; also a full stock ot Bloomers and Hats, for
misses.

HK1SKELL & Co.apll ; ¦"

10T?" Spt8"1 n>t"""e' ""'""""a.mks bakkk
PI;ESS GOODS,

PlAlKand (igM Karages, in b'ne, pink,lavender, tan,
ashes ol roses, green and b auk;
Rich F ench Organdies;

.Plain Lawns, In salmon, blue, piuk and tani
Fig'd Lawns, in great variety;
French ChinUeaj
Plain and corded Silks;
Plain Xouslln l)e Laii.es: just r«®>.£BLL & Co.my 10

"window blinds.

Plain Green Oil Cloth. Lanescape, Transparent and

^oT^bf" ®"n'8' BOTHERtor sale by
r.nr. M»iuand "mo.ii»l«niy»«*

PKttSti UYSTEUS.
-TUST .eceived at gl percan.a.id war.\edPAnKER
'2000 J"l»" 1,001*7 mTvOWKLU'by

04 Union st.myin
GKtsvr bargain.

.
.*- -wit I >eli mv lease and fixtures or the best, siarc as aI Confectijiwrr and Ice Cream Saloon in the city, on

reasonable terms
,X«Win at tins office or of

Bon,SSOKt M.w, ,t,
KOlt HfclN I .

~"

1 NRW two story Krick Dwelling pleasantly situatedA on the Island, and containing five rooms. Kentfcl-6
pir annum. fossession gi

n0I.r &Enquire at the Insurance Othce of Messrs. jioiscj «
A1 thur . :

goods by express.
RGANDY .MUSLINS;
French Jacuneli
Plain llaieges:
Nainsook Alusllns;
Dult'd Swiss Miwlins;
Colored and black Fudges;
Corded and Fiounced Skiits;
Second Mourning Louuet Kibbons,
PlSi^Fre^h wlis, in colors, etc: etc.»

Received this day by
.B,SKEU. & C(lmy29

SUGAR CUBED H.-Uiis.
,H1PPS 4- CO'S. ,ngar cured Hams;
8 Z£l,Ky'"° * SWifl"d'eT'beer,'j^^vedand wni^old

DON'T YOU WANT TO BUV A A1AN1LE?
TP you do, ZVhO.T'

and save money by going there to buy one. my!2_ncT~t W If I LBS. Smoked Shoulders;70.UUU 85,000 lbs do Ham-.
Just received andforsab by

ml27 CORl'OS. MATTHEWS & Co.Z
PARASOLS.CONNETS.

LARGE vaiiety o: Pa .asols in the roost desirable
BonnrtsTmlsfes' Hats aud bonnets aud boys hats.

Just received by
^ c..

0

p

A
my16

Removal.
THE subscriber has removed bis large and splendidstock or Fasbi»nab'e Hats and Caps, to ihe^n'on. J1**}buildiue, Ko. 83, Recently occupied by John Elliott,) two<loor» south or the Nortli Western Harik^ jjjjKROS-

" "

LOOK HERE.

M°Sn'*" irriV W* Db MOTTK 4 BkO.
Leather Belting anil I«nce Leatiier.

A PINE assortment just received at lowest rates from
a .elebraud New York manufactory.^ ^^[Young Imeric* copy.]

111 t-R.s. ineii"» I'aienl leather Congress Gaiters, sewed;^ .¦"periorart'Ceat
.ALU ia3M>in

Embkoidkrikr.30 ns Web cambric Flonrcings;20 . Swiss and cambric Bdgin^s?3a * Varieties orlace, cambric and Swiss Collars}12 doz. lace, cambricand Swiss Sleeves;8 ' very rich robes embroidered,- incambric andbook muslins;
......15 . Sleeves and linen cambric Hdk*fs.

Just received by.
. wvjp-RKLI. ^ r ..

Masonic Works.
ROTAll Arch Text Rook,Masonic do Jiy CrofS,Dove'sdo do

Masonic Chart,
Stewart'a Pree Mason's Manual, etc Torssle bvsrrCft .-Wll.nEdt.HHn>

Stock Full.
EVERY iblramnttlly kept In » Dry Gpad, Store, canbe got at W. D Ho<te<k Bros, and as 10 l hei r jiricea,though tbeii nelgliljprs brag a good deal, they will not beB«derfold bv any of them. Go and.-see. oc2 {MOK^w

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS
CURTAINS,

CURTAIN MATERIAL,
Fanitare Cowiw.&c.,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
W. IK. GABBYI<*S

CURTAIN STORE,
l»Xo. 169 Chestnut St. Philadelphia. Corner Fifth strett,

appetite the State House.
IIB has always in store a full stock ot
French Brocateilsjall widths Lace and Muslin Curtain*
andcolors; ofevery style and price.

French Satin de Lainesj Table 4* Piano Covers dtc.s
India Satin Damasksj Gilt Cornices;
Piench Moquetles Gilt Pins and Bandsj
Do Plushes; Gimps, Fringes)

Cords. Tassels, Arc.
JT. Y. Painted WINDOWSHADES, of all styles and

prices; Buff Hollands; Shade Fixtures, Brasses, 4*ci and
everything complete for Curtain*% Of the newest Paris
Sfrtes,«iM at the /Mr*/ frim., .

Persons sendin? the height and width of their inndotc
frames, can have th»' Curtains made and trimmed in tlie
best manner; see Pa^ou Plates iu August number of Go-
day'* Lady's Book.
Steamers, hotels, CAR I U1LDERS, and dealers geuer

ally,supplied at the/owe#/ <\\''||",'c#\RRYL
Importer ofand Dealer in Furnishing Goods,

160 Chestnut street, corner of Fifth,
nrerl7«-lydA-w Opposite the Slate Houve. Ph'lada.

.Paper Warehouse.

CYRUS W. FIELD <?¦ CO.,
OOMUISS ON MRRCIIANT8.

No. 11 Cliff Street,
NEW YORK.

Are 8»le Agent* iaa the Uaaiied 8tatca far
Musprait'ssuperior Bleaching Powder.
Yictoi ia Mi lis C.-leb rated Writing Papers.
Russell 44 Superior 44 44

Genesee 44 41 Printing 44

Rawlins A Sons' English Tissue "

First quality Ultramarine Blue
They are also Agent* for the principal Paper Manufactur¬

er* in thia country, and offer lor Sale by far the most ex.
tensive aud and desirable stock of Paper and Paper Manu¬
facturer*r* Materials that can be found in thisorauy other
country.
Their business is strictly wholesale,apd Writing Papers

are sold by the case only.
Their extraordinary facilities enable them to oflfer all

.Goods, both Foreigu aud Domestic, at the lowest possible
prices.
Paper made to order, any site or weight. Liberal ad¬

vances made on consignments of Paper, Paper Makers*
stock aud other merchandise.
The highest maiket pnee paid in cash for all kinds o

Rags. augl-ly.
Williams and Brother,

GKNKKAl GKOl'KKS ASH
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

CoRNEK Cl*Y AND PEARL STREET8,
Kichmond, Va.

DO"Offer their se'vices for the sale of all kinds of Pro¬
duce and Manufactures. Goods for them may be shipped
by the Bait. A Ohio Railroad to Baltimore and consigned
to Jacob Brandt, Jr., agent for the Powhattan Steamboat
Co.;or diaries Pendergast, aget.t ol the Baito. and Rich-
jnond line of Packets, either of whom will receive and
forward them without elia rge.

ItEFEilENCESt
Jas R. Baker, Esq. "1
Aaron Kelly,
S.firady, . i
Morgan Nelson, * f Wheeling.
Dr. M. H. Houston,
Messrs. Sweeney dtSomJ
Messrs. Lewis «.v (ieo. Cassan,")

4 J. C. Sellman At Son, >. Baltimore.
4 Love, Mai tin 4* Co. J

Judge Jno. Brockenbrough, Lexington, Ya.
jan!3:lmd

Humphreys, Hoffman & Koons,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR THE SALE OK

Flour, Pork, Bacon, Heeds and Prodnce
(lirnernllf,

No. 47, North Wharves, and 95, North Water-it.,
PlIlLADKt ritiA.

QrLiberal advances will be nude on receipt Bills La
ding.

litfefer to Messrs. Foitsrms d: Hopkins, 'Wheeling. jnt3
DANIEL ROWI.4NU,

Brokerand General Claim Agent,
WASHINGTON. 1). C.,

WILL give prompt aud personal attention to Claims
beforethe Department, aud other business entrusted

o him. Refer to R. B. Swk*kin<:kn._ apSo-ly
LAYMAKER 8c HASLETT,

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
Cheataaaat at., below ?tla,

PIllLAUKLPniA.
BOA RD ft.M PKR DAY. niv86-d!y

JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,
hnpor*%rs 4* IVholebale Dealer* in

British, French and American
DHT GOODS,

No. 1*25 ITlarket Htrcet, ft*hllndelphl«.
utS:lyd

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
Chestnut Street, between 3d and 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.
Ileaa. 11. Woolannu. Proprietor.

A first Class Hotel. Prices reduced! From $2,oo to
$1,50 per day. marJ7-!yd

William Dully, '**. A Jobuit & C'o.,
Wholesale dealer* in Hoots, Shoes, bonnets, Leg¬

horn, Panama ami Palm Leaf Hals.
ALSO FUJI, SILK, AND WOOL IJA7S,
98 Market Street, Philadelphia.

mar!7-Iyd
S. COLUOUN. CO WTO H

Colhoun & Cowton,
PRODUCKCOiTI!?11**1ON MKICI'IIAIVTS

KOK THK Si t OF
FI.Ql'R, BACON, LA It.II, CI.OVKR 8KF.D, &C.,

Broad St., Ea-t tide, bit. Hare «%. Cherry,
PHILA DELl'lllA.

Liberal advances made on Consignments, and when re
ceivcd by car loads, fiee ol drayage.
KEFKK to Foreythsd: Hopkins, WliceI'm?, who will

ninke advances On consignments. aplf^ly
ICcujnuiin II. lii|{ht(bot,

Hats, Caps, and Ladies' Riding Hats
No. 41, North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
(«ro. W. Huffy. I*att or'Cfirxtiiit St. nii»rt7.1yd

lL"o"yd eTco77
Claim, Pension and Bounty Land

AGENTS,
Fifteenth street,opposite the Treasury,WASIliNtiTON, I). C.,
Cn»h ndrnuccd ou Claims, Arc.

CLAIMS before Congress orthe United States that have
been abandoned by other agents as irorthle**, have

been successruily prosecuted by us. Letters addressed as
tbove, post paid, will be promptly attended to.
apl6-tf

rnwtM a. cuDAi'iiii. w. if. clabaci
FOUNTAIN HOTEL.

fTtHE undersigned having purchased the lease and effectsJL orthat old established house, the Focktaiw Hotel.
Light stteet, Baltimore, and ha\ing repaired and re-fur¬nished at a heavy outlay, now offci to their friends and thetraveling public an astablishment second to not.e id com
rort and convenience.
The Ladies' Ordinary, mil the suites orrooms attached,will be fouud to afToid tire comforts of home to brollies,while I he sitmtiou ofthe house guarantees quiet repose to

all its patrons.
It is t emost central sitnation for the man of business,beingintliecentrcof business, affords as convenient ac¬

cess to all the Kailroad Depots -lid Steamboat Landings a»
any othei hotel in the city.Jt will be the desire and pleasure of the proprietor to
promote the comfort of the guests ol the house.
ap7-ly CLAUAUGil BKOTTIEK.

Solid Daguerreotypes.
THIS latest discover} is the wonder of the age. Thepicture assumes all the roundness and solidity of life.It also appears life-size, and in every point resembles theliving being. Nature is perfectly mocked, even to an individual hair. Taken at WHITEIIUKST'S, over Camnbell's Jewelr y store, Haitimore street, iu the city of Haiti-
more; also, in his Washington Gallery, and will soon beintv>duced in all of his galleries, which may be fouud inall the principal cities iu the Union.Mr. tFuiTKHnRfrr has the honor to announce that he ha>just received a letter from the President of the UnitedStates, informing him oftheaward ofa Medal, Certificateand acopy ofthe Juries reports at the World's Fair, London. mar30-tf
JOHN W. BELL. BEN J. DABBY

JOHN W. BELL & CO.,FLQVB &GRKEICAL
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Howard St,, opposite Centre.iyH-1y BALTIMORE.
THUS. J, CARSON.] £JOKttfH CABSON

T. JT. CARSON & CO.,Western Produce and General
Commission Merchants,

41 & 42, Light Street,
Baltimore,Ami 36, Water Street, New*York*pifr'Lihcrai advances made cn consignments.

IKepkinift; Vnlrchfild,Merchant Tailors,220 Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE,IKV1TE the attention of the citizen* olW liceling totheiiextensive iMOilnnnl orcloths, cassimeres and veat-ings, (elected with great care, from the latest Importa¬tions.

READY HADE CLOTHING.On the second floor or their store they keen a large assorlnieut ol elegantly finished clothing, nude by the bedhand and cut In the roost fashionable style. roarlg Iyd
Mure, (.ier.on, Ilollidny Sc li..WIIULKSAI.I DI»I.U> IXSTAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,W». 1 Hanover street, Dear Market,

_¦ .. BALT1MOKK.Richard Hark, IUhiki. Holmday,f"!?*0,1!' Jasu Robixsom.o-^He'er to Ihe Merchints of Wheeling. marM'.vI MARTIN & HOBSON. "

Flour and General Commission Merchant,,cobnrr *rtaw akd hai.timork rrs..maT9A.1T HW.TIMOHV
TTcnck'a field ttMk for Kailroad Kngineers,JL1 new work, just received by * '

Jea Wli.PE* HRO.
/.« n.,fl^L1PAX N0 1- herrings.TlO ^ received-and 'or sale by*rT.: M RRIllV

MiGS."/IASH for woolen and totion Bags.V_*r39 GKO. WILSON'

D nonpareil LINIMENT-.*. "Iflrated Nerve and Hone Unlwem,wholesale ajfdTetail by111 lh* 0r,S,n*1 mpf* *l,d «bW
JOHS H. TAPPAS

, UCk.skIN GLOVES.AfKuV""* hU°k G,"Xet' < JVi"6b<:,t«r ">».<«.)
-5^. : w. n-MQTTR A BHO Ram?ws5sisii;^r«-«t> 139 Market «, Vtween Mnnroe'.nd ir«in*.

BALTIMORE.
Scull & Thompson,

I MrOUTERS AMD WHOLESALE UEll.r.llB in
r««», *rtiie», W-lco.,1 MdiKo «i,Tobacco, Coffee, Slight-, nlolniae.,

AMD OMIKB OROCkRlSS.
Vb.47» Wafercm*31 North Wham*.

« fticdoorsidotc Archstreet, PHILADELPHIA.
established In 1828.

OCF"THOMPSON REYNOLDS,interested In the abo*
louse, respoctfullv invites Western Meichants toSM.timacall.
i.e. cawmsid. w. s.iAwrisi.n. j h hskkimTITCANFlBIiD, BROTHER, & Co

229 Baltimor.- Street, Corner of Charlts,
WHOLESALE IMPORTERS, MANUF.ICTUKKR8
lXD DEALERS in FINE WATCH ICS, RICII JKWELRy

SILVER, 1»LATKD, AND A LBATA WARE AND
FANCY GOODS!

HAVE opened their new store with s splendid Mock
Goods.

GOLD AND SILVER WATCIIKS!
From the moat celebrated makers in London, Livorp©«ud Geneva.an extensive stock siways kept on hand
very one of which is guaranteed to perform accuiauline*

SILVER WARK OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE!
Silver Tea and Coffee Sets, Goblets, Cups, Tumbler*

Castors. Waiters, Spoons, Forks, Pie and Cake Knives
ce Cream Knives, Napkin Kins*, Fifth Knives, Salt IV
are, 4-c., ol new designs.

TLATED WARK.
Coffee and Tee Sets. Urns, Tea Kettles, large and am*

A'aiters.-O val, Oblong and round shapes; Castors, Cak
iaskels, Epe.guese, Flower and Fruit stands, Ac.

DIAMOND WORK!
A superb collection or Diamond Bracelets and Kings

iroaches. Crowds, Pinger Kings, lull suits ol Di&iuomh
uitable for W edding Gifts.

RICII JEWELRY!
This branch ofour business Is not surpassed by any e«.

ablisineut in the country} ha\ing workmen employed un-
[er our own supervision, constantly making new styles-.id by every steamer we are supplied lion, llie Kutopeas
actoiies. which enables us to give to our cusumtcia
itest fashions, and at !ow prices.

FANCY GOODS!
Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Chess Men, Card Its*
eta, Cologne Bottles, elegant Vases, Parisiau .Mar »te
statutes, Paris Krouses, Flue Paintings, Papier Machie
fables and Work Stands, Porte Monnnica, superioi t o
Eigne, French Perfumeries, Kosewood end Leather Dres*
ing Cases, KngllahSoajs, Tooth Brushes, Ilair Brufchea
itc.

8UPKRIOR ALBATA WARE!
New Patterns ol Forks, Spoons, Ladles, etc. of this arti

le, wiAch is fhst sui>erseding silver ware.
SPLENDID MANTLE CLOCKS!

Bronze and Gilt Mantle (Mocks of elegant designs, blach
-ellow, drab ard white marble do; Piwuih Porcelain do
ichly decorated.
Watch Toot.s and MATKRULS,ofthe best quality,con*

itantly kept on band and carefully selected.
For the convenience or customers we have erected .

arge, spacious atoie, giving customers every facility lot
nspectingouT extensive stock of Goods. Adjoining the
*tail »ales room, we have fitted up another room, over
100 leet in depth, for the Wholesale Department.
O^Everj article Horn our establishment is wanai.tru

.0 be as gw)d as represented.
(E9~Peraons visiting liuitiiuo e, will do well to exainiii

3ur assortment. Orders from the country will br-attend
:d tofalthfullv and prointly.

CAN FIELD, BROTHER * l>
..

229 Baltimore St., S. West comer of CliRtlr*
Sign or the Golden Kagle.

Baltimore, March 24,-dwlv.
e. J.L KRKW. O. SaNIIKR. a. Mrs#

LBRBW, SANDER & Co.,
II'CCKSSORI or

CIlARLKB FISCIIKK & CO.,
ATo. 338 Market Street, dehrerit Hoicard and Eutaictts

HA LTIMOKK
IMPORT(CRM OF

German, French and English Good»
SUCH AS

Hosiery, Drawers, Buttons,
Gloves, Shawls, Taj»es,
Laces, Fringes, Bindings,
Threads, SewiugSilk, Spool Cot ton,
Under Shirts, Suspenders, Ribbons,

Turkey Red Yarn, etc., etc-
Scythes, Slates, Violins, Accordcnn*,
Jews Harps, Peic Caps, Guitars, Harmonicah,
Marbles. Look'g glasses, Flutes. etc. ctr
A cnnplete rssorlmcnt or Combs and Fancy CikhU,
mn r2fl-1 vd<gjtw

Drakeley it I'eutou,
(i'STAiii.taiiKn 1836.)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
For the sale or Hon Product*. Fi.our, Hi'itkb, Worn,
Window Gi.ass and'.'or stay Produce,generally. Thr»
willalsc give attention topurchasl"g on commission.

387 Baltimore St., corner of Paca,
BALTIMORE, Mo.

niar£5- 1yd®\% *

JOHN SULLIVAN & SONS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND
AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO, COT

ton, Flour, Whisky, and Wkstkrn
Producr Gkkkkai.i.y.

Camden St., near Light St. Wharf,
apl.Vly BALTIMORE.

A. SISCO,
Ao. 95 Baltimore Street, oppotite Hollidmj Strrrt,

R A I. T i m O It K

WIIOI.ESAIjK and HeUll inanuiactiner or Odd r,
lows. Masonic, Sou® olTomiienuicc, Ked Alrn'saiif

other Hauliers, Flags, Kwelii, etc.. AliliutjGoodaor all khida. apU-l?
Stein & Brother,

Manufacturer, anil Wholesale Psilertin
CLOTHING,

Aro, 316 Baltimore Street, between Howard and Liberty Su
mnr28-3m BALTIMORE.

REVERE HOUSE.
BY

jr. A ukfki.fi m; mt
OININO Tlllt DKPOT

innr2R Cumberland, Af»/.»
iXLeCl*AJLal*hlN& 6l KNOX,WHOLESALE AND RKJAIL DKALKRS ' N

BOOTS AND SHOES, MENS AXL
Boyt' Hatg and Cujis, irt the

well known 9land of the
BIG- RtD BOOT.

WE are now receivlngfrom our Eastern ManuracturiitEstablishments, one or the largest and host iwmulac
Lured assortment of Boots and Shoes, tot Kail ami Wiuiri
wear, ever offered in thisor any other market. They hsv?
been manufactured to order, srcoi ding to our owndireclions, and are intended expressly for retailing Toom
regular customers, and all others who may favor us with*
rail, we can offer an unusually large variety or llootsauiShoes, which weguarantee equal in quality or material aitfworkmanship to those manufactured in this or any c'lie
parlor the United States. Our stock will be round ts 011sist, it. part, ol the following seasonable goods:

NO. 187.
__MICH'S FOOTS. WOUKK'SOAlTBhH, lUl.r1,000 pr men's kip hoots, uaitkhh, ctc.1,000 men's thick boots, 200 prwomens gaiters,,o0o men's call boots, 400 do hall gaiters,1,000 men's water pioof do 600 do walking shoe*,MICK'S BROQANrf. 500 do pegged buskins,S00 men's call biogai.s, 500 do kid buskins, alii1,000 prime kip dopers.1,600 do thick do MIMKS BOOT ICES bus.1,000 low priced do kins, ktc.

boyi' n joTti*. oTK» misses morocco lace,I600 pair boys thick bootee*, do kip do500 « « kip *o I'iO do calT do100 * * calf do 300 do kid and mo.youth' boots. rocco buskinsSOOpr youths cairboots, 130 do black, blue, andJ00 do kip do bronzed gutters,1600 do thick di» miii.DUKN's oootickm.BOYS AMDyouth* krooaNs. 1,600 pr funcy bootees,l,000pr boys kip brognns, 2,000 kid dc morocco ..

1600 do thick do* 1,600 children's peg'd"1000 youths do do lOOOchildreu'a goat "
500 do kip do 1500 do colorcd *4
500 boys and youths cairdo urst niioks.

woMfN's la< ic boots. 4000 pairs mens', ladiesauJ>00 morocco lace boots, children's Gum Shoes.1000 cair do . HAT* AKD CAI-X.>i)0 ) i«l io 400 do* men's plush capa,1600 kip do 300 4 * wool hats,
band boxics.

300 wood band boxes.Thankful for the liberal pauonage heretofore extended
is, we solicits continuance of the same.sep3 McCLALl.KNS £. KNOX

New Savings Bank Store
AT THR

OliD rOJUT OFFK i:"KEEP THE HEAD AND FEET COVERED!"
CITIZENS ol Wheelingaud vicinity:.'This old uuxiin

fo* health remiuds me that it may not be amiss local!
four attention to my Pall and Winter stock «»t Coots,<hoes, Hata, Caps, Umbrellas and Carpet Sacks, at the
corner or Market and Monroe Ktiee s, ivheie you willfinds great variety or fashionable lately received Goods,suitable to the seavou, at low prices.Very thankful for the liberal patronage received sinceEOming amongst >ou, 1 respectfully solicit you all to callliid examine my stock, fit will be my pleasure to see andwait on you.) thus uniting labor with vest, that I mayItave their offspring health, and to this adding industrytndeconomy I may have wealth.Ladies, if yop wish to purchase fashionable and cheapwinter Itomiets, sure,Call at the old Post Office, opposite the McLure.Gentlemen, if you wish to puichasea fashionable Caj»or liat.

Call at the above^HU^JWiiete you will get-thatRemember, tlie old Post Olftcc corner.To Country Merchants I have a feW%.Goods to Joto.w prices.
ocl7 11. H. %Wheeling and Franklin Cottofl

Mills.VT E. MONROE & Co., having taken the WheelwjA* . and PraukUnCotton Wills, located in this city, a»«
prepared to supply a)l orders at the lowest rates lot y*and 6-4 Sheetings, Col ton Yarns, Cotton Warps, C-otio*
Twines. Cotton Chain, Coverlid Yarns, Cottow Ml*
tinfs,etc. JAMKS KNOIT,Jyl Siii»eiiiit«,nda»L

- 7WEST tPU i ATUKS.1AO BUSHELS Jrom Norfolk} a aupet »orarticle.1W oclt GEO. W1
JUST RECEIVED.BARRELS extra Ploui, 'lloyer brandj'
d0 'Buckeye .Mills}'100 do do do various brands.OCSQ GORDON, MATTI1KWS

KJ5EP YOURSELF V\ ARM-T UST received, a full supply ofmerino shirts «nd0 era, aud fur aala by J. It 8TALLMAN.oclO No. 8 Wiiutns""1 "'ill.
BUCKSKIN "GLOVES. re.lO DOZEN extra uli dieaied bucka^iu Glove*.Jai^i«ived*l
,oc3' HK1SKH1.
LOUISV1LLP lime.50» UuUv,ll( U.'l"«^Gb^r'»vll,R0Nlj

hops:^^TAHnrBD.Two thousand pounJt wnsoy
.r WAN'l ED.

GKO.vmgg"--
IJKINTfi.6000 plcco»-more or leiw-ni i«'1 cn,0,rJ
JT.Prliil,, brule ky U , McNAIIt


